
WHAT ARE MEMBERSHIP AMBASSADORS?
Ambassadors are a dedicated group of North Canton Chamber of Commerce members who volunteer 
their time to foster and promote the goals of the chamber to our membership and the community. 
Ambassador members act as volunteer liaisons between new and prospective members and the chamber 
board of directors and staff.

The mission of the ambassadors is to effectively promote membership in the chamber and to new and 
prospective members in an effort to maximize their membership benefits. Ambassadors achieve this 
mission by attending chamber events, ambassador group meetings, and maintaining awareness about 
chamber events and programs to share with others.

Ambassadors welcome new chamber members, regularly visit and call current chamber members, assist 
members with networking opportunities, and generally act as the welcoming committee for the North 
Canton Chamber of Commerce. Ambassador members help host ribbon cuttings, grand openings and 
volunteer at business mixers and major chamber and community events.

Through periodic visits and phone calls to new and existing members, ambassadors gain a better 
understanding of members’ business needs and assist the chamber in developing services to meet those 
needs.

WHY BECOME AN AMBASSADOR?
Benefits of serving as an ambassador include:

Increased visibility of your business/organization through chamber activities
Leadership opportunities within the chamber and community
Recognition at events and internal meetings
Ambassador of the year recognition opportunity
Official chamber ambassador nametag
Official chamber ambassador business card

WHEN ARE AMBASSADOR MEETINGS?
The ambassador committee meets the first Wednesday of each month at the chamber 
from 4-5 p.m. Monthly meetings include chamber updates and news as well as the 
benefit of chamber programs and networking opportunities.

HOW DO I SIGN UP?
Do you see yourself as an energetic, dynamic, community-minded individual? Want to 
be part of the team? Contact chief ambassador, John Orr (jorr@massillonplaque.com) 
for additional information.
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